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Items of SpecialInterest Earnings per share increased 11.3% to St.78

Dividends increased 6e to an indicated annual rate of $1.58

Internally generated funds increased 91% to $72.3 million

Salem 2 placed in commercial operation

New banking law adopted in Delaware
,

Full PJM membership attained
,

,

Oil-fired generation reduced 37.5% since 1979
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reanam Powu & i.ru cm.pany

The Year in Review

1

Percent
Increase

1981 1980 (Decrease)

Financial Highlights Revenues S 608 5 milbon S 620 5 milhon 16.9
Net income S 58 7 milhon S 49 0 milhon 19.9
Earnings Per Share S 1 78 S 1.60 11.3

Dividends Declared S 1.536 S 1A9 30
Common Stock Outstandmg
(Average Shares) 25.747.441 24.681.768 43
Common Stock Book Value S 15 66 S 15 87 (13)
Construction Expenditures S 84 2 milhon S 110 7 milhon (24 0)
Internally Generated Funds S 72 3 milhon S 37.9 nulhon 90 8

Electne Sales 7 40 bilhon kwh 7 46 billion kwh (09)
Electnc Customers (Average) 280.769 274.934 21
Average Residential Usage 7.967 kwh 8.337 kwh (44)

Gas Sales 16 52 nulhon mcf 15 69 million mcf 53
Gas Customers (Average) 73.299 72.363 1.3
Averaqo Residential Usage 89 4 mcf 92 3 met (31)

|

Earnings and Dividends Per Share Operating and Fuel Revenues
c ..m en r.s e t>hu.

0 50 100 150 200 0 125 250 375 500 625

M Dm!.i.d Ib l e.*l M Fuel 1
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'4 W . . .Our Service Territory . .

h '.y _ f-
' w ." Ujf p

" . " ' *#- "''-

Delmarva Power provides energy that
'' ~

is safe. reliable, and economical for the P]W VTT
epeople, busmesses. and industnes of

'

t-

|h,g
'

the Delmarva Perunsula. 1 7

f + Eh ,

''

r '

Tb service a diverse area encompassing $ . $
'

-t'

e
- 1m ban, rural. and recreational settmgs. E ..

- ), , * '
-

Q '>Delmarva mamtains an electnc j_
system with 2.355 megawatts of - P4) ' ' g"^ -

'
-

, i,

generation capacity.1,300 miles / gi ,, -
' _ . . ,f.of transmission 1.nes, and 8.300 nules L ,

of distnbution hnes and a natural gas
'

a - g i,g.=-- - m

system with 1!09 miles of gas mam ; .pg . _ ' +

$YDelm<uva Power owns and operates -___ d .

? g _-4 ~~ h c
M "

four major foral fuel power plants wittua [cge''- rd
the service tenitory and shares owner- 6 yy
ship of two coa; niants and two nuclear y ._ $ .
plants eutade the service tenitory. !" %,

k
; sc .; 4

: s, ,

Our 286.000 electnc customers and 0Y 3 ~ 4;i _, JD'
qahy'h* m [|A W|M t. msm

'
'

71.000 natural gas customers are @
'

3.

served by 2.G15 employees workmg
'

--w -

in 25 customer service locations on the
peninsula, division headquarters in
Chnstiana, Delaware, and Sahsbury.
Maryland. and corporate headquarters
in Wilmington. Delawa e.

!

I

I,

.
.

|

4
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About the Cover Swans and oyster boats find safe harbor at
conset in St. Michaels Maryland.

In 19"1. Deltnarva Power lx gan serving
customers directly in St Michaels and
Centreville, Maryland They had previously
lx eri served by their inuni(:1 pal govern-
rnonts which bought electricity at
wholesale rates frorn Deltnarva Power

To the people who live and work in those
two towns. Delrnarva Power extends the
saine conirnittnent it (Hves to all our
custorners oriergy for business and indus
try, energy for hornes and cornniunitier,
as reliably and as econornically as we
can produce it.
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'Ib Our Stockholders Financial progress was made in 1981. The start of the Salem 2 nuclear unit
Earnings per share were S1.78 as was another positive event m 1981 and
compared to S160 for 1980, an 113% represents one further step in the plan
increase even though electnc sales to reduce the amount of oilburned for
dechned slightly. We view 1981 as a generating electricity. The target is to
positive year and look forward to reduce the amount of oil burnen from
continued improvement. 53% in 1979 to 12% in 1984.

The two major factors producmg it is encouragmg that 1981 showed
these results m 1981 were timely and earnmgs growth even though electric
significant rate action and continuing sales dechned, largely due to a reflec-
aggressive cost control of operating tion of sluggish national economic
expencec. Rates filed m 1980 were conditions as wellas to continued
effective in 1981 in all junsdictions. In and significant reduction in use
additten, all junsdictions authonzed by many residentialcustomers Gas
new base rates to cover capital and sales did improve substantially with
operating expenses of the company's the mereased sales mostly to non-
82 megawatt share of the Salem 2 firm customers.
nuclear power plant when it became
commercial on October 13,1981. These We look to continued financial growth
actions plus reasonably prompt review in the years ahead. Our optimism is
of fueland gas adjustment clauses tempered with the knowledge and
made 1981 prices more nearly reflect experience that major economic and
1981 costs. social forces may substantially af feet

eammgs. We must make every effort to
The second factor was etfective control anticipate such forces and be flexible in
of operating and mamtenance costs responding to them
through mereased productivity and
deterralof some maintenance and From today's perspective. those major
construction projects. We recognize forces which wdlaffect us melude
that defenalis a shott run action and reduced usage of energy by many
the plans for 1982 and 1983 reflect the existing residential customers; con-
need to complete deferred projects. tinued environmentalconcems and

costs which may reduce management
The quahty of the company's eanungs options; continued economic uncer-
improved substantially in 1981 because tamty due to the underlymg structural
of Ingher internally generated funds- changes occurring in the economy.
Theimprovement was accomphshed and contmued intrusion of government
through more timely collection of
fuel costs, a cash return on power
plants placed into service in late 1980
and 1981 and a modest construc-
tion program.
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-will be a major technological break- 7- - . -
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in the fomseeable future not do we .;*
foresee reduction of fmancial costs to - -s .. .- p g , ' '; . . '4 - <

- . ,
~ " ' -

'~
-the low levels of a decade ago On the
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* '
.: 1y.' . ./ s . ;.".,.. . . . .

of her hand, we see an increasmo - # - ; [ F>--Q N , (y . ~
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iawareness m our service area of the sx a
-

~

n"ed for economic development as ;
' ; ' ~.

.
.

,
.,. . ,
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y# ~ -
- *the comerstone for more jobs, a ! n. , e ~ 444 . - :.- ., . .

3 , . . . %.-'' .' : - ,-reduced govemmental burden, and J t. s

an expanding residential electuc .11.1 ~ . .. . .'?.. i ; 3 < - - ~| M =" ' - 1
.

space hoatmg market.

Wittun this framework. our suategic
plan dunny the balance of the eighnes
m ta make electnc rate:i more compet-
itIve regionally and at the same time, Tlunt operating. mamtenance, and Dehnmva Energy and Delmarva

unprove the return on your mvest. adnumstrative expenses represent 25% Industnes. Although both of these

ment. Our focus is three-pronged _ of total cost The strategic approach etforts have value in terms of poten-

First. raw matenal represents 13S toward unprovement in this area tially-higher retums on capital, it is

of total cost. We will contuule to con. focuses on employee productivity quite clear that for Delmarva the main

vert f rom bunnng oil to coal However, and efficient use of facihties and effort will romain m the generauon,

we shall retam some oil fued capacity eqmpment This mvolves allocating production and distnbutton of elec-

so that the company is not overly addinonal resources to operational tacity and in the distubution of gas.

dependent on coal While our gen. and safety trainmg. upgradmg data The mtent of the subsidianes is to
eratnig umts have a better than. processing facthties to assist managers imptove earnings through diversifi-

average operatnig record. we will m better momtonng and controlhng canon ef forts, but for the foreseeable

work to further unprove then relia. expenses; and providing a challengmg future, then contnbution will be rela-

bihty and efhciency and rewarding work envuonment tively mmor.
for employees.

Second. capital costs me 32% of total in the fmal analysis, a very large

cost Evely etfort will be made to utthze None of these strategies is really new. measure of the success of your

lowest cost fmancing, to mirumize However, we restate them so that you company is dependent upon the hard

capital projects, and to utthze assets can understand the basis of our opti- work of all those people who work at

ful!y.Thus additionalmajor tacihties nusm in beheving the years ahead will Delmarva to accomphsh corporate

will not be undertaken unalit is show continuni positive financial growth goals We wish to thank them for
then efforts.reasonably assured that a full rettun

will be earned on those capital dollars There has been much discussion about
We w !! contmue aggresswely to seek diversification for the utihty mdustry.

M
to pnce electricity and gas to reflect the Delmarva has two subsidianes:

I then cunent cost of providing these
"U"' products. to promete their sale m a

Chauman of the Board
| way to improve utthution of facihties.
| and to suppott etfotts to autact nev.
I indusuy and ud the expansion p

of exisuno mdustry within om
,

servre temtory-
Nevius M. Curtis
President and
Clue! Executive Officer

i

F.1 we5 M

.
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FinancialReview Eamings per share increased 113% Natural gas sales totaled 16,520 mcf. a
in 1981 to S1.78 pnmarily because 5 3% increase. A new all-time winter
of timely rate decisions and tight bud- send out record was set on January 12,
get control. With this improved finan- 1981. Residential space heating sales
cial position, the board of directors decreased by 19%. The overall sales
mcreased dividends to an indicated increase was made possible because of
annual rate of St.58, continumg its additional gas supplies available for
policy of regular moderate dividend sales to industnal customers.
increases.

Rate Matters
Sales and Revenues The company pursued needed
Electnc sales in 1981 were 7,395 mil- rate relief in alllunsdictions. The
hon kilowatt-hours, a 0 9% decrease table below presents the status
compared to 1980. Decreased electnc of this activity.
sales reflect pnmanly conservation in
response to pnce, use of alternative Applications filed with FERC in 1978
fuels by residential customers and a and 1980 are still pending, although
sluggish national economy. A slight settlements have been reached with
increase in industrial, commerelal, eleven resale customers m the 1978
and residential space heating sales was case and twelve resale customers
more than offset by decimes in the res- in the 1980 case.
idential and resale areas. The 1981
electric peak of 1,575 megawatts was Rate redesigns filed with the Maryland
less than in 1980, although summer Pubhc Service Commission and the
weather was considered normal. Virginia State Corporation Commission

in 1980 are still before those agencies.

Status of 1981 Rate Cases

(Doums m Malmns)

Requested Granted

Junsdiction Amount Date Amount Date

Delaware
Electnc S 58.9 3/ 3/80 S46.0 2/ 1/81
Electnc 49.9 5/ 8/81 37.6 12/15/81
Gas 5.3 5/ 8/81 3.6 12/15/81

Maryland
Electnc 18 5 6/19/81 10.2 1/19/82

Virginia
Electric 34 4/30/80 2.7 3/20/81
Electnc 0.4 7/21/81 0.4 10/13/81

FERC 08 5/29/81 08* 12/29/81

sutrett w iunci
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Th" o u| h:nelhr.q tacihtm at the
Ivho Moor ;o 4 . pl mt will un b"
(pM r ,! aqa.n 'ihe conven on f rom

*o:1 h o . d of mut 4 u"xp ct"d to ho
a tpWile; ff IW and un:t 3. by
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Operating Expenses
Operation and mamtenance expenses
inenwin! duruiq 1981 by S12.9 nulhon

i or 114 h Taxeu however, increased

( 76 9 's to $% H rrulhon ~M
ee-

-

l "9%
*Construction Program ;;

Construction expenditures for 1981
were SB4 2 nuM;on, of wluch $30 7
nuulon were unnifor inapn puduction
pn>p cts to r" duce the company'si

dep"ndence on od With 1982 and
,

i

i 4

19H3 consuuctiun hudq"ta estunated
at SIM b nulhon and S% 9 nunion
respectively. contmund unprovement
m f uiannal results m expectn!

L i!" u t th" yn u. the company annon nen !
a two ye.n postponem"nt in the con Financing and Capitalization Economic Recovery 'Ibx Act of 1981
stmet!'n schodu!c of the LOO megawatt A sal" of '' 2 nulhon chares of conanon Thu: new tax law of fers D"hnarva
coal tued Vienna q urut due to a pro- stock. oriqmally scheduled for June. Power additional tax navmus wluch
p eted decrease m load growth The took p!aco on November 17 The ; ale may mcrease internally r;enerated
company now prop cts an average peak was postponn! hecause of concem cash Alco. the law encomages the
load growth of 2 0 a to 3 0'h annually about the depter md pnco of company reinvestruent of dividends by deferruig
for the 19Hus Th" plant n; now sched stock and uncertamty in the capital income tax"s on re-invented dividends
uln! for conunercial operanon m 1940 m.uket When the <: ale was h"Id. the up to S7bo for unhvuluals and $1500

price of stock had uicreased 13 61 for Jomt naturns
Tho eanungs anil cash flow unprove over the June vahie
ment dunng INI has lensened the Organization Changes
cornpany's rehance on capital rnar kets in July. Shu ruilhon of tax exernpt Nevms M Curtm was puunoted to

| by niakuiq more f unds av.nlable hom revenue lx nuis were sold to providu pre:adent .md clu"! execouve otheer

i intemal soureen T!us unprov"rnent f unds for pollution control facihtien at on November 1.14H1 He had norv"d

| in the lovel and quahty of carrungs Edqo Moor and hulian inver and for as pn'satent and cinef eperatiny of fi-
has resultol hom the stat t-up and other construction projects in Anqunt c"r Rolx rt D Wenner will containe
subs"qu"nt rate increas"s for Indian S12 nu! hon of shott tenn tax exempt to serve as ch,unnan of the boani
ihver urut 4 an I"milem mut 2 With raten notes w"re sold at an average mterest on a full tune bann;
m e!!"ct to re!!"ct the operatmq and rate ol 7 Y . tbrouqh a loan agreement
in:untenance costs of t hese units, the with the Delaw.uo Econornic Jeihn R Cooper and Wilh.un (i Simoral
butd"n of e.urymq ch.uqes for capital Developm"nt Author;ty. were elected duecton; at the annual
inventmont without rates to cover the rnerting hohl Apul 28.1981, to r" place
inerinent is ehnunated in: nee du Pont and Earl C Jackson. Jr .

Who h.tve n-tin'tI
,

!

1

_.-.-h-____ _ _ . , _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Electric Operations Progress was made dunng 1981 to more than offset increases m base
further control costs, to reduce rates associated with the capital
dependence on foreign oil, and to and opemtmg costs of the plant. This
develop electnc heating markets. resulted in a net decrease in customer

bills The start of Salem unit 2 marked
PJM the completion of a key step in Del-
In June, Delmarva Power became marva Power's plan to reduce the use
a full member of the Pennsylvania- of expensive. foreign oil as a malor
New Jersey-Maryland Interconnection generating inel
(PJM), the oldest power poolin the
Umted States in 1979,53o6 of the electncity Delmarva

Power generated came ftom oil.
The f all membership allows the makmg the company and its customers
company and its customers greater vulnerable to world oil prices
benefit from its operations This
advantage is expected to save By 1984. oil-fued generation is ex-
up to S2 milhon annually in addition pected to be reduced to 12% through
to the benehts of lower cost and the operation of Salem nuclear unit 2
rehabihty previously reahzed as an and Indian River coal unit 4, which
amociate member. began commercial operation in late

1980, and the conversion to coal of two
Delmarva is also reahzing additional oil-fired units underway at Edge Moor.
savings by buying coal-fired power
from a netghbonng power grid. These The first-year performance of the
purchases saved approxunately S6.7 Indian River unit 4 exceeded industry
nulhon in 1981 in avoided fuel costs, standards considered acceptable for
which directly reduced customers bills a new coal umt in spite of typical

problems associated with start-up.
Reducing Dependence on Oil
Following a two-year delay in the The conversion of Edge Moor unit 4
federal heensmg process as a result of is expected to be completed by late
the Three Mile Island nuclear incident. 1982 and unit 3 by spring 1983 'I\vo
Salem nuclear unit 2 was declared in long-term contra;ts for 1% sulfur coal
commercial operation on October 13. have been signed in preparation for the
Customers received the unmediate conversion, and dehvenes will begin
benefit of decreased fuel costs which in early 1982 When coal conversion is

completed Dehnarva Power's fuel mix
in 1984 will be 66% coal.12% oil, and
22% nuclear.
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Gas Operations increased availabihty of natural As the federal deregulation of natural
gas-through reduced usaqo by gas pnces continues, supphes are
existmg customers and incteased expoeted to remain stable or to
supply through the pipe!me in 1981- improve slightly with a conservation
tnggenxi a return to relative normalcy response from customers Dehnarva
in the gas business. The Delaware Power reduced a May 1981 gas price
Pubhc Service Comnussion approved increase request af ter the U S Supreme
the company's request to agam add Comt voided a Louisiana natural gas
residential and small commercial tax. resulting in a ref und frorn our
natuial gas customers usmg 1000 mcf suppher. Transco. Inc., and because
or less annually on existing transmis Transco's rates to Du!marva were lower
sion and distribution systems. More than anticipated. However, a substan-
than 900 gas residential space heating tial price increase from Transco is
customers were added in 1981. expected in 1982 as deregulation

progresses.
Moderate growth by firm industnal
customers is expected to contmue. Colder than normal temperatures m
requinny no major mvestment to January created a supply emergency
the systern while gainmg maxunum for Philadelphia Gas Wo:ks and
use of it. Delm<uva Power was able to provide

the equ: valent of 80.181 mcf from
The meteased av.nbbihty of natural Jmuary through March.
gas enabled the company to continue
burning some of it at the Edge Moor
power station, prunanly in units 3 and
1. to displace 627,000 barrels of oil. Fuel
savings of approxunately SS 2 million
were passe 1 on to gas and electue -

s

custorners through the gas production / . -3/, ,

cost adjustment and the electnc fuel 5 ' f-,

'
, ,

adjustment charc;e 3. M b ,
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h~#Customer Activities Delmarva Power employees work hard

to provide the safest. most rehable
,

,,e
'

.

service at the lowest leasonable cost. F
'"
*

They also go beyond the basic service
business to help customers recognize
the value of electncity and natural gasi

so they can use them wisely.

Where the company has the special
capabibtles to do so. It will promote the

'* 'best use of its products and contnbute
to the solution of energy problems

Helping Customers Handle Change
Sumnior of 1981 marked the fust -

-

'

year of operation under mandatory
time-of-use rates for more than 482 g77
Delaware general service customers "

The acceptance level is high for those
who are able to shif t load from on-peak
tooff peak hours

Delmarva Power mmketing engmeets Special Efforts
and representatives have provided [3ecause Delmarva Power recognizes
duect utput to the engineenng decl~ that cold weather offers potential
sions of industnes and businesses on danger to people and property and
the Delmarva Peinnsula, resulting in that disconnecuons and reconnections
the smooth accomphshment of a major are inefficient business practices.
rate restructuring. the company makes special efforts to

provnie assistance for those customers !
Residential customer reaction to higher who have dif ficulty paying their bills.
energy pnces has brought a healthy Company representatives meet as
response to Delmarva Power's ifome needed with representatives of vanous
Energy Saver Program More than 4.100 state and social agencies servmg the
audits in accordance with the federal counties in our service terntory to
Residential Conservation Service provide information about Delmarva's
requirements, were completed m 1981. special programs such as the cold

weather policy third party notification.
Comments offered by customers insta!! ment payment plan, budget bil-
whose homes received energy audits hng. and automatic bank payment plan

i demonstrate that the Home Energy
Saver Pis; ram is one of the most Distnet. division and corporate
positive contacts Delmarva Power personnel sinve to mamtain a dialogue
has with its customers with the social service agencies who

provide service for the disadvantaged.

Ttus f ace-to-face commuincation
has benefited the company and
its customers who may need he!p

|

|
|

>

- - ----- - - , - . _ - . _ _ . . . _ , , . . - . . - , . -. . . _ _ _ . _ _ _ ._
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Employee Relations De.mmva's recogmnon of employees The increasmg complexity of all
as its most valuable asset is the cor- aspects of the busmess makes the
norstone of a comprehensive traimng, comnutment of Delmarva Power's
development, education, and safety management in providing employees
program. Programs that support the with the appropnate tools, knowledge,
actnevement of corporate goals and and safety procedures essential to
help individuals expenence profes' the company's success Corpomte
sional growth are of fered to employees goals can be met by weD-trained and
in alllevels and department:L motivated people working ef ficiently

and safely.

Training and Development
The Customer Service Orientation TRASOP

( Progmni is an example of a general Through the TRASOP federal tax
i trmning course that yields solid proqram. 42 8 shares of Delmarva
j benefits for employees, the company, Power common stock wero placed m

and customers it is a twelve-week a trust account for each of 2.383 ehgi-'

| program in winch customer infor- b!e employees. Under federallaw, a
mation spectahsts-those employees company is allowed to reduce its taxes'

| who respond to ~tomer inquaies- by 1% of its investment ni a year if the
receive an overview of Delmarva and amount of savmgs is passed on to
its corporate goals a background m the employees in common stock.
important issues facmq the company
and the industry, and trmning and Also the TP ASOP program auows the
exponence in job situations This company to match employee contn-
program includes presentations f rom bution with stock up to a specified
22 departments amount More than 9(M of eligible

Delmarva Power employees signed up
Safety to pmticipate in this program in 1982.
Safety programs have been on-
gomg for many years at Dehnarva
Pown Ho'vever, a special 1981
corparate-wide safety incentive
program mmed at reducmq au per-
sonal injunes and fleet accidents and
recognizing good performance by
employees was implemented in 1981 C

i

Additionauy m 1931, more than . ;

1.200 employees receival trauung m E A
cmdio-pulmonary resuscitation and '' 4.
first md Such trauung has been V -

on qmng and will continue m 198')

Progress has been made in measunnq b" ~;

safety performance Gmater interest Y -

and participat ton by etnployees ill tha. ,

aiea of sah ty has been noted &. :.

,

, _ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _._ .-_ _ _ _ __
__ __ _ _

_ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ __
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'Ibward the Future Delmarva Power supports well platuied

developrnent activition by agencies =
and councils in its service terntory.
While the national overall economic
corIdlliorls ientain sluqqich, there tirt
iridlCiltiorls of Soms! positive develop-
nierils in the DeluidrVa Pertirlaulu --

hiisinet S corn!nwnly

I
'

Economic Development IEE
The passmq of the FmancialCenter gmg
Development Act by the Delawme i
legislatme has provided a strong
nicentive for the inovemerit of financial
operation centers into the state. Ten
banks, includmq CittBank, Chase
Manhattan, The Fust National Bank of
Maryland, and Morgan Guaranty and in Mmyland, the Chesapeake Country
Iwo mvestruent companies have Econonne Development Corporation
announced plans to come to Delawam has been fonned to provide econonne
This is expected to create jobs for at development unpetus for the nino
least 1.100 people untially counties of Maryland's Eastern Shore

and three countion of Southem
in Wilnungton, a redevelopment Maryland

project encompassing the area fmin
| the Brandywine River to the Christina Investment at a record rate continued

River is underway The Brandywine in condonunnun, second horne, and

Gateway will consist of shops, mutau- motel markets The Southern Division
rants. condonuniums, a new home added some 2,500 new residential

of fire complex for the liercule:, customers in 1981. most of them in
Corporation and Ihe new Wilnnnqton the Ocean City mea Uf these new
'llust Company but!dniq Plans for custorners,83% chose elect Mc heat

t he Chnstma Gateway include of fice
conJonunnuns for the expected orowth Delmarva Industries,Inc.

of banking and msurance compmne:, The Delniarca Power Boaniof Duectors
and the renovation of the lustonc approved in October the formation of
Wilnnnqton itain station wluch requ- Dolmarva Industner , Inc a subsidiary
larly serves th" Nort heast Conidor corporauon which will evaluate appro-
The Amencan 1,ite Insurance Company pnate business oppor t uratier,
has amiounced plans to build in the
Chnstma Gateway

The Department of Econonne Develop-
rnent in the State of Delaware has been
reorganimd und"r a cabinet-level
secret.ny who repor ts ducetly to the

i

state' ; goverrio! The dep utment':
purpose Is to h'ing nulustry to the state
and prornote growth New Castle
County has also tonned an "cononuc
f lovel(i|) nit 'lll cor| loral |oll

|

- , - , - - . . , - . - - , . _ . - - . - . _ . _ _ . _ . _ .
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Delmarva Power & Light Company 13

i Manag: ment's Discussi:n and Analysis

R:sults of Operations Eamings per share of common stock were S1.78 in 1981 as compared to S160 in 1980
and $1.91 in 1979. The retum on average common egmty in 1981 increased to 11.2% from
10.0% in 1980, which is still below the rate of return authorized by the company's
regulatory authontles.

The reasons for the 1981 eammgs rise can be attnbutable pnmanly to (1) higher base rates
being in elfect to cover the capital and operating expenses of the Indian River unit 4 and
Salem umt 2 plants placed in service in October 1980 and September 1981, respectively,
and (2) continuing aggressive cost control of operating expenses. Rate mcreases which
became etfective in late 1981 and early 1982 should provide additional revenues needed to
contmue the cammgs growth m 1982

Electnc revenues net of fuel costs increased S71.7 milhon in 1981 and S171 milhon in
1980. The puncipal factor aflectmg these net revenues was rate rehef in all unsdictionsl
(see Status of Hate Cases, page 4). Sales have slightly decreased in 1981 and 1980 by 0 9%
and 0 A%, respectively, due to customer conservation, price elasticity and a recessionary
economy. Future electric sales will contmue to be af fected by the overall economic sit-
uation and level of business activity in the company's service tenitory, as well as by
weather conditions, use of altemate fuels for heating and customer conservation efforts.
Electnc sales have been forecasted to increase approximately 3% annually through 1986.

Gas sales volumes increased 5 3% in 1981 compared to a 12 4% mcrease in 1980. The
increase in sales is due to greater usage by the industrial firm and interruptible customers
resulting from improved availabthty of gas from the company's pipehne supplier. Parually
offsetting the increases is lower residential-space heating usage resulting principally from
conservation. Future sales will be affected by the availability of gas and the scheduled
deregulation of gas prices, in addition to the ongoing impact of such factors as weather
conditions, gas conversions and conservation efforts by our customers

Other operation, maintenance and depreciation expenses have mereased smce 1979
pumanly as a result of higher payroll and related costs, general inflation and increased
production expenses associated with the commercial operation of two major generating
facihties, Indian River umt 4 and Salem umt 2 winch were placed in service in October 1980
and September 1981, respectively. Increases in operating taxes are largely due to higher
property taxes retulting from the addition of new plant and increased property tax rates,
as well as higher state and local gross receipts and franchise taxes on increased revenues.

Impact of Inflation Inflation continues to have an adverse impact on the company because rates are generally
set on a histoncal basis The company is addressmg mflation in the ratemaking process by
utthzmg a forecast " test year" and attntion allowances in its rate fihngs, so that rates will
reflect costs anticipated for the penod that they are m etfect. For a further discussion of
the offects of inflation on the company. see Note 12 of the Financial Statements.
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ManagIment's Discussion cid Analysis (Continued)

!

!

Liquidity and For the period 1979-1981, the company had total capital requirements cf S402.9 million,
CipitalResources including S307.0 million for construction (excluding AFUDC). During the same period,

! S163.6 million was generated intemally which represents 41% of the capital requirements
and 53% of the construction requirements. Capital requirements for the period 1982-1984i

are estimated to be S422.7 million, including S290.4 million for construction (excluding
AFUDC). Assuming timely and adequate rate relief and continued improvements in the
level and quality of eamings, the company presently anticipates that, for the period 1982-
1984, intemally generated funds will be S303.8 million which equals 72% of the total capital
requirements and 105% of its construction requirements. The remaining capital require-

i ments will be financed through the issuance of first mortgage bonds, common stock
from dividend reinvestment and deposits from pollution control obligations issued in 1981.i

; The company continually reviews its capital requirements, conditions in the financial
markets and its capitalization goals to determine the amounts, timing and types of-

I
extemal financings. At December 31,1981, the company's capitalization goals were

; 48-50% long-term debt,10-12% preferred stock and 38-40% common equity.

!
The construction program and related expenditures may vary from the estimates set forth
above as a result of, among other factors, higher than anticipated inflation, regulation and
legislation, rates of load growth. licensing and construction delays, results of rate pro-
ceedings, as well as the cost and availability of capital.

Working capital decreased by $48.6 million in 1981, and increased SS.3 million in 1980
and S47.3 million in 1979. See page 19 Statement of Sources of Funds for Construction;'
Expenditures for the components of and the changes in working capital. The company
issues commercial paper supported by adequate bank lines of credit to meet seasonal
fluctuations in working capital requirements as well as the interim financing necessary for
construction projects. Additional working capital requirements will result from the

i payment of the Summit tax liability (See Note 2 of Financial Statements). Despite the
! increase in interest rates in 1981, the company has maintained its Bond and Preferred
i Stock ratings of "A" by both major rating agencies. In addition, the company's Commercial

Paper rating was maintained at A-1/P-1.

!

!

1

!
4

!

t

!
i

h

!

,

!

!
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15Ddmam Power & Light Company

Selected Financial D:t3

(Dollars in Thousands)

For the hrs Ende41 Derr&r 31 1981 1980 1979 1978 1975

Operrting Operating Revenues S 608,504 S 520,470 $ 424,699 S 378,702 S 337,818
Operating Income 107,325 80.716 74,859 71,563 62,027

Net income 58,711 48,957 53,376 47,448 39,328

Ectnings and Dividends Eamings Per Share 1 78 1.60 1 91 1 85 1 65

Dividends Declared on
Common Stock 1.53 % 1.49 1.40 % 1 30 % 1.22

Average Shares
Outstanding (000) 25,747 24.682 23,215 21,582 19.403

Total Assets 1.445,694 1,380,922 1,249,606 1,120,305 1,033,378

Construction
Expenditures'" 84,206 110.739 112.061 130,272 130,371

Internal Generation
of Funds 72,346 37,866 53.435 41,900 33,384

C:pitalization Long Term Debt'2' 596,219 569,724 536,770 478.955 428,905

Preferred Stock without
mandatory redemption 105,000 105.000 105,000 105,000 105,000

Preferred Stock with
mandatory redemption 50,000 50,000 20,000 20,000 -

Common Equity 437,080 395,546 385,616 343,257 326,439

Total S 1,188,299 S 1,120,270 S 1,047,395 S 947,212 S 860,344

C pitalization Ratios Long Thnn Debt 50 % 51% 51 % 51 % 50 %

Preferred Stock without
mandatory redemption 9% 9% 10% 11 % 12%

Preferred Stock with
mandatory redemption 4% 5% 2% 2% -

Common Equity 37 % 35% 37 % 36% 38%

Total 100 % 100 % 100 % 100% 100 %

Electric / Gas Sales Electnc Sales (Kwh 000) 7,395.324 7,460,380 7,491,800 7,248,249 6.906,090

Gas Sales (Mcf 000) 16,520 15,693 13,962 13,172 12.099

" Excludes Allowann for Funds U:r<1 Dunny Construction
'''Includ"s tony term d it d.2e widan one year
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R: port:f Manag:mentcnth>FinancialStat m:nts

R: port of Management The consolidated financial statements of Delmarva Power & Light Company have been
prepared by Company personnel in conformity with generally accepted accounting
prmciples, based upon currently available facts and circumstances and management's
best estimates and judgements of the expected effects of events and transactions. It is the
responsibihty of management to assure the integrity and objectivity of such fmancial
statements and to assure that these statements fairly report the financial position of the
Company and the results of its operations.

Delmarva Power & Light Company maintains a system of intemal controls designed to
provide reasonable, but not absolute, assurance of the reliabihty of the financial records
and the protection of assets. The internal control system is supported by written
admmistrative policies, a program of internal audits, and procedures to assure the
selection and training of quahfied personnel.

These fmancial statements have been examined by Coopers & Lybrand, independent
cerufied public accountants. Their examination was conducted in accordance with
generally accepted auditing standards which include a review of internal accounting
controls to determine the nature, timing and extent of auditing procedures, as well
as such other procedures they deem necessary to produce reasonable assurance
as to the falmess of the Company's financial statements and to enable them to express
an opinion thereon.

The audit committee of the Board of Directors, composed of outside Directors only,
meets with management, internal auditors and the independent accountants to review
accounting, auditing and financial reporting matters. The independent accountants are
appointed by the Board on recommendation of the audit committee, subject to
shareholder approval.

VG A
Nevius M. Curtis
President and
Chief Executive Officer

Howard E Cosgrove
Vice President and
Chief FinancialOfficer
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R: port cf Ind; pend:nt C rtified Public Accountants and
On rt:rly Common Stock Dividends and Price Ranges

'Ib ths Board of Directors We have examined the consolidated balance sheets and statements of capitalization of
cnd Stockholders Delmarva Power & Light Company and subsidiary companies as of December 31,1981
Wilmington, Delaware and 1980, and the related consolidated statements of income, changes m common

stockholders' equity and sources of funds for construction expenditures for each of the
three years in the period ended December 31,1981. Our examinations were made in
accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and, accordmgly, included such
tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures as we considered
necessary in the circumstances.

In our opinion. the fmancial statements referred to above present fairly the consohdated
financial position of Delmarva Power & Light Company and subsidiary companies at
December 31,1981 and 1980, and the consolidated results of their operations and sources
of funds for construction expenditures for each of the three years in the period ended
December 31,1981, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles applied
on a consistent basis.

COOPERS & LYBRAND
1900 Three Girard Plaza
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Febtuary 5,1982

Common Stock The company's common stock is hsted on the New York and Philadelphia Stock
Exchanges and has unlisted trading privileges on the Cincinnati, Midwest and Pacific
Stock Exchanges.

The company had 69.980 holders of common stock as of December 31,1981.

The company's Certificate of Incorporation and the Mortgage and Deed of Trust securing
the company's outstandmg bonds contain restrictions on the payment of dividends on
common stock which would become applicable if its capital and retamed earnings fall
below certain specified levels or if preferred stock dividends become in arrears.

The retained earnings available for dividends on common stock as of December 31,1981
were approximately $60,000,000 under the most restuctive of these provisions.

1981 1980

Dividend Price Price Dividend Price Puce
Declared High Low Declared High Low

First Quarter S 38 12 % 11% S 37 12 % 10 %

Second Quarter .38 12 % 10 % .37 14 % 10 %
Third Quarter 38 12 % 11 .37 14W 12W
Fourth Quarter 395 12 % lin .38 12% 10 %
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Consolid:ted Stat:ments cf Incoms

(Dotum in Thousande

For the Years Faled December 31 1981 1980 1979

Operating Revenues Electne S 504,119 S 443,927 S 363,666
Gas 83,070 59,040 49,322

Steam 21,315 17,503 11,711

608.504 520,470 424.699

Operating Expenses Opnration
Fuel for electnc generation 284,fA6 236,139 199,797

Net interchange and purchased power (97.950) (24,178) (35,701)

Purchased gas 56,662 42,252 28.078
Deferral of energy costs 18,679 ( 3,173) (12,250)

Other operation 89,172 79,569 66,623

Maintenance 37,316 33.986 28,475

Depreciation 46,833 37,955 33,866

'lhxes on income 39,903 14.483 23.304
'Ihxes other than income 25.9'3 22,721 17.648

501.179 439,754 349,840

Operating Income 107.325 80,716 74.859

Other Income A1!owance for other funds
used dunng construction 4,090 12,540 12,576

Other, net 1,250 569 94

5,340 13.109 12,670

Income Before Interest
Charges 112,665 93,825 87,529

Int rest Charges Long term debt 51,622 46,997 36.399
Short-term debt and other 5,355 3.862 2,166

Allowance for bonowed funds used
during construction ( 3,023) ( 5.991) ( 4.412)

53.954 44.868 34,153

Earnings Net Income 58,711 48,957 53,376

Dividends on Preferred Stock 12,818 9,427 9,050

Eamings Applicable to Common Stock S 45,893 S 39,530 S 44,326

Common Stock Average shares outstanding (thousands) 25,747 24,682 23,215

Eamings per average share S 1.78 S 1 60 S 1 91

Dividends declared per share S 1 53 % S 1 49 S 1 40 %

';,v accompmymq Notes to ConaMatnt Funncul Statenmnts_
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Consolidated Statements cf Sources ei Funds for C:nstructi:n Expenditures

(Dollars in Thousands)

For the Ymrs En&d Dments'r 31 1981 1980 1979

Sources of Funds Provided from operations:
Net income S 58,711 S 48,957 S 53,376
Less-Prefened dividends declared 12,818 9.427 9.050

-Common dividends declared 39,857 36,805 33,124

Eamings reinvested during the year 6,036 2.725 11.202
Items not lequinng (providing) funds:

Depreciation 46,833 37,955 33,866
Amortization of nuclear fuel 3.187 1,549 596
Allowance for funds used dunng

constructien ( 7,113) (18.531) (16,988)
Investment tax credit adjustments, net 17,198 1,795 10,155
Deferred income taxes, net 6,205 12.373 14,604

Funds provided from operations 72.346 37,866 53,435

Extemal financmg:
Long-term debt:

Fast mortgage bc..Js 50,000 45,000 18,200

'Ibrm loan (23,450) - 50,000
Common stock 35,521 7,730 31,436
Preferred stock - 30,000 -

Change in short-term debt (28,475) 11,525 16,950
Iledemption of long-term debt - (12,000) (10,000)

t Extemally financed funds 33,596 82.255 106,586

Other sources (uses):
Decrease (increase) in working capital' 48.604 ( 5.266) (47,290)
Net (increase) in pollution control

funds held by trustee (35,422) ( 3,463) ( 1,794)
Credit ansing from sale of contracts (36,088) 99 ( 634)
Other, net 1,170 ( 752) 1,758

Other (uses) (21,736) ( 9.382) (47,960)

Crnstruction Expenditures (excluding allowance for funds used
dunng construction) S 84,206 S 110,739 S 112.061

Decr se (increase)
in w;rking capital * Accounts receivable S (15.064) S ( 9,064) S ( 5.685)

Defernxl fuel costs, net 18,781 ( 3,173) (13,266)

Inventones 11.482 (20,603) (19,356)

Accounts payable ( 7,896) 19,634 2,724

'1hxes accrued 34,386 5,347 (17,858)

Interest accrued 15,082 3.322 (137)
Other, net ( 8.167) ( 729) 6.288

'1btal S 48,604 S ( b,266) S (47.290)

*0ther than short term delet, long term debt due withm one yoat and cunent defened mcome taxes relatmg
to defenol fuel costs
Seo accompanymg Notes to Consohdated Financial Statements
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i Consolidated Balance Sheets

,

1

(Dollars in Thousands)

ASSETS As of December 31 1981 1980;

Utility Plant-at originalcost Electric S 1,364,113 S 1,252,330
Gas 66,031 63,720

j Steam 24,008 23,880
'

Common 46,194 46,302
' 1,500,346 1,386,232

Less: Accumulated depreciation 362.270 322,340

Net utihty plant in service 1,138,076 1,063,892'

Construction work in progress 64,915 107,467
,

! Nuclear fuel, at amortized cost 15,252 14,303
' 1,218,243 1,185,662

!

N:nutility Property al.d Net nonutthty property-at cost 3,324 3,058
Oth:r Investments Pollution control funds held by trustee 42,111 6,689

Other 25 371

45,460 10,118

Current Assets Cash 15,474 12,763

Accounts Receivable:4

Customers 43,001 40,278
Other 20,449 8,108

Deferred fuel costs, net (4,632) 14.149,

! Inventories, at average cost:
| Fuel (coal, oil and gas) 50,164 65,449

Materials and supplies 20,973 17,170

| Prepayments 3,683 3,629

| 149,112 161,546

4

DefIrred Charges and Refundable taxes and interest 25,877 -

Other Assets Deferred income taxes relating to,

the credit arising from sale of contracts - 18,123

Unamortized debt expense 5,415 4,050

J Other 1,587 1,423

32,879 23,596
'

'Ibtal S 1,445,694 S 1,380,922

See accompanymg Notes to Consobdated Financial Statements

:
i

)

|

!
J

|

. _ . - - - - - - _ - . - - . _ . . - _ . . .- . -_.. . -. - - - _ - -._
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(Dollars in Thousands)

LIABILITIES As of rhmnte 31 1981 1980

C'pitalization Common stock S 94,191 S 84,142

(see Statements Additional paid-in capital 203.534 178,085

of Capitalization) Retamed earnings 139,355 133,319

Tbtal common stockholders' equity 437,080 395,546

Prefened stock-without mandatory redemption 105,000 105,000

Preferred stock-with mandatory redemption 50,000 50,000

Iong-term debt 596,219 569,724

1,188.299 1,120,270

Current Liabilities Short-term debt - 28,475

Accounts payable 27,723 35.619
' Paxes:

Accrued 40,159 5,773

Deferred (10,203) 6.955
Interest accrued 29.570 14,488

Dividends declared 11,024 9,474

Other 4,454 3,600

102,72'7 104.384

Def;rred Credits Credit ansing from sale of contracts 40,760 76,848
Accumulated deferred income taxes, net 49,799 34.242
Accumulated deferred investment tax credits 53,920 36,722

Other 10,189 8.456

154.668 156,268

Other Commitments (Note 7) and Contingencies (Note 9)

Tbtal S 1,445,694 S 1,380,922

see accompanymg Notes to Consolviated Financial Statemr nts

_
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Consolidated Statem:nts cf Capitalization

I

(Dollars in Thousands)

As of December 31 1981 1980

Common Stockholders' Common stock, par value $3.375 per share
Equity authorized 35.000,000 shares, outstandmg

27,908,345 and 24.931,006 shares S 94,191 S 84.142
Additional paid-in capital 203,534 178.085
Retained earnings 139.355 133.319

'Ibtal Common Stockholders' Equity 437.080 3'/ % 395.546 35%
Cumulative Preferred Par value $25 per share,3,000.000 shares authorized, none outstanding
Stock Par value S100 per share, 1,800.000 shares authonzed

Without Mandatory Outstanding
Redemption: 4 00% Senes 40.000 shares 4.000 4.000

3.70% Series 50.000 shares 5.000 5.000
4.28% Senes 50.000 shares 5.000 5,000
4 56% Senes 50.000 shares 5.000 5.000
4 20% Senes 50.000 shares 5.000 5.000
5.00% Senes 80.000 shares 8.000 8.000
7.84% Series 100.000 shares 10.000 10.000
8.96% Series 130.000 shares 13.000 13.000
7.52% Senes 150.000 shares 15.000 15.000
7 88% Senes 200.000 shares 20,000 20.000
8.00% Sena 150.000 shares 15.000 15.000

105.000 9% 105.000 9%

With Mandatory 9.00% Series 200.000 shares 20.000 20.000
Redemption:* 12.56% Senes 300.000 shares 30.000 30.000

50.000 4% 50.000 5%

Long-Term Debt First Mortgage and Collateral'Hust Bonds:
9W% Senes-issued 1/14n5 due 1/1/83 30.000 30.000
3W% Series-issued 5/11/54 due 5/1/84 10.000 10.000
9W% Senes-issued 7/16/81 due 8/1/84 10.000 -

3W% Senes-issued 12/20/55 due 12/1/85 10.000 10.000
3%% Senes-issued 6/17/58 due 6/1/88 25.000 25.000
4%% Senes-issued 9/22/64 due 10/1/M 25.000 25.000
6%% Senes-issued 9/13/67 due 9/1/97 25.000 25.000
7 % Senes-issued 10/28/68 due 11/1/98 25.000 25.000
8%% Series-issued 1/1200 due 1/1/00 30.000 30.000
8M% Series-issued 11/3000 due 12/1/00 30.000 30.000

11%% Senes-issued 7/16/81 due 8/1/01 8.100 -

7%% Senes-issued 11/3001 due 12/1/01 35.000 35.000
7W% Senes-issued 8/ 362 due 8/1/02 30.000 30.000
8 % Senes-issued 6/27B3 due 7/1/03 25.000 25.000

10 % Senes-issued 6/13n4 due 6/1/04 33.950 33.950
6 6% Senes-issued 7/ In9 due 7/1/04 18.200 18.200

10W% Senes-issued 4/17/80 due 4/1/05 15.000 15,000
11 % Senes-issued 7/ 2n5 due 7/1/05 29.100 29.100
94% Senes-issued 6/22n8 due 7/1/08 50.000 50.000

11%% Senes-issued 7/ 2/80 due 7/1/10 30.000 30.000
12 % Senes-issued 7/16/81 due 8/1/11 31.900 -

526,250 476.250

Pollution Control Notes: Senes 1973. 5.9% effective rate, due 1983-1998 8.000 8.000
Senes 1976. 7.3% effective rate. due 1992-2006 34.500 34,500

42,500 42,500

Term Loan. due 1987, interest at pnme rate 26.550 50.000

Unamortized premium and discount, net 919 974

'Ibtal Long 'Ibrm Debt 596.219 50 % 569.724 51%
Total Capitahzation S 1.188.299 100 % S 1.120.270 100 %
* Redempt:on pnces at Decerrter 31,1981 are 5110 (9% Senes) and S113 (12 56% Senes)
See accompanying Notes to Consolabted Fmancial Statements-

_
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Consolidated Statem:nts of Changes in Common Stockholders' Equity

.

f

|

|

|

!

1

!
i (Douars m Thousands)

Additional

For the Three Years Ended Common Par Paid-in Retained'

December 31.1981 Shares Value Capital Eamings 'Ibtal

| Bil:nce as of
JInurry 1,1979 21,750,139 S 73,407 S 150,458 S 119,392 S 343,257

Netincome 53,376 53,376

Cash dividends declared:

f|
Common stock (33,124) (33,124)

Preferred stock ( 9,050) ( 9.050)
Issuance of common stock:

Public offcring 2,000,000 6.750 18,500 25,250

TRASOP 74,557 252 757 1,009

| Dividend Retavestment Plan 476,062 1,606 4.531 6.137
Capital stock expense:

Common (1,174) (1,174)
Preferred ( 65) ( 65)

'
Bilince as of
December 31,1979 24,300,758 82,015 173,007 130,594 385,616

,

i Net income 48,957 48,957

Cash dividends declared:
Common stock (36,805) (36,805)

Preferred stock ( 9,427) ( 9.427)
Issuance of common stock:

Dividend Reinvestment Plan 630,248 2,127 5,603 7.730
Capital stock expense:

Common ( 127) ( 127)
Preferred ( 398) ( 398)

Biltnce as of
December 31,1980 24,931,006 84,142 178,085 133,319 395,546

Net income 58,711 58,711

Cash dividends declared:
Common stock (39,857) (39,857)

Preferred stock (12,818) (12,818)

Issuance of common stock:
Public offering 2,200,000 7,425 20,350 27,775

TRASOP 101,917 344 882 1,226

Dividend Retnvestment Plan 675,392 2,280 5,460 7,740

Capital stock expense:
Common (1,220) ( 1,220)

Preferred ( 23) ( 23)

Bilince as of
December 31,1981 27.908,345 S 94,191 S 203,534 S 139,355 S 437,080

See accompanymg Notes to Consobdated Fmancial Statements.

- _ _ _ _ . _ _ - _ . _ -
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Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

i

i

i

i 1. Significant
.

FmancialStatements
| AccountingPolicies

The consolidated financial statements include the accounts of the company and its
totally-held subsidiaries, Delmarva Energy Company and Delmarva Industnes Inc. (formed.,

1 in 1981). Accounting policies are in accordance with those presenbed by the regulatory
commissions having jurisdiction with respect to accounting matters.

Certain '.ninor reclassifications have been made to amounts reported in 1980 and 1979 to
conform to the presentations used in 1981.

t

Revenues

) Revenues are recorded at the time billings are rendered to customers on a monthly cycle
basis and include rate Increases permitted to be billed subject to refund pendmg final;

j approval. At the end of each month, there is an amount of unbilled electric and gas service
; which has been rendered from the last meter reading to the month-end.
i

; FuelCosts

Fuel costs (electric and gas) are deferred and charged to operations on the basis of fuel
| costs included in customer billings under the company's tanffs, which are subject to
j periodic regulatory review and approval.

The company's share of nuclear fuel costs relating to jointly-owned nuclear generatmg
stations (including estimated costs of storing spent fuel) is charged to fuel expense on

j a umt of production basis.
,

i
i

Depreciation and Maintenance

The annual provision for depreciation is computed on the straight-line basis using
! composite rates by classes of depreciable property. Provision for decommissioning costs
I relating to jointly-owned nuclear generating units is made to the extent of the net cost of
| removal allowed for rate purposes (approximately 20% of the plant cost). The relationship

of the annual provision for depreciation for financial accounting purposes to average
depreciable property was 3.5% for 1981,3.2% for 1980 and 3.3% for 1979.

The cost of maintenance and repairs, including renewals of minor items of property, is
charged to operating expenses. A replacement of a unit of property is accounted for as an
addition to and a retirement from utihty plant. The original cost of the property retired is
charged to accumulated depreciation together with the net cost of removal. For income
tax purposes, the cost of removing retired property is deducted as an expense.

IncomeTaxes

Deferred income taxes result from timing differences in the recognition of certain
expenses for tax and financial accounting purposes. The pnncipal ltems accounting for
deferred income taxes are: (1) use of accelerated depreciation methods for income tax
purposes, (2) unbilled fuel and gas purchased costs deducted currently for income tax
purposes, and (3) other timing differences involving spent nuclear fuel storage costs and
the capitalization of certain taxes and overhead costs.

.. _ - . - . - - - - , , - - . _ . . , . . . - _ - - _ . _- - - . - - - - .-- . , _ _
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Investment tax credits utihzed to reduce federal income taxes are deferred and generally
amortized over the useful hves of the related utihty plant. An additional investment tax
credit of 1% % (1% in 1980 and 1979) related to the Tax Credit Employees Stock Ownership
Plan (a "TRASOP" plan) does not affect net income and is recorded as a liabihty until the
contribution is made to the TRASOP Plan.

Allowance for Funds Used During Construction

Allowance for funds used during construction (AFUDC) is a noncash item and is defined
in the regulatory system of accounts as "the net cost for the penod of construction of
borrowed funds used for construction purposes and a reasonable rate on other funds so
used." AFUDC is segregated into two components: (1) the interest on debt component
(" allowance for borrowed f unds used dunng construction"), which is net of taxes and
classified as a credit to mterest charges, and (2) the common stock equity and prefened
dividend component (" allowance for other funds used dunng construction"), which is
classified as an item of other income. AFUDC is considered a cost of utihty plant with a
concunent credit to income. It is excluded f rom taxable income for tax purposes. The rate
used in determining AFUDC, which includes semi annual compounding, was 8.7% in
1981,8 0% in 1980 and 7.7% in 1979.

2. Taxes on Income Income tax expense for 1981,1980 and 1979 is as follows:

(Dollars in Thousands)

1981 1980 1979

Operations:
Federal-

Cunent S 10,234 S (1,351) S (4,457)
Defened 5,301 10,439 12,674

State:
Cunent 4.936 441 1,859

Deferred 1,048 1,934 1,930
investment tax credit adjustments, net 18,384 3,021 11,298

Other income:
Current 1,654 693 346
Defened (144) - -

Total S 41,413 S 15,177 S 23,650

Investment tax credits utihzed to reduce federalincome taxes payable amounted to
$20,917,000 in 1981, S5,516,000 m 1980 and S14,000,000 in 1979. The amounts for 1981
(includmg a canyforward f rom 1980) and 1979 include TRASOP credits of $3.281,000, and
S1,060,000, respectively

The following is a reconcihation of the difference between income tax expense and the
amount computed by multiplying mcome before tax by the federal statutory rate.

(Do:iars m Thousands)

1981 1980 1979
Amount Rate Amount Rate Amount Rate

Statutory income tax expense S 46,057 46% S 29,502 46% S 35,432 46%
Reduction in taxes resulting from.

Exclusionof AFUDCfor
mcome tax purposes (3,272) (3) (8.524) (13) (7,815) (10)

Excess of tax depreciation
over book depreciation
not normahzed (1,349) (1) (3,324) ( 5) (2,931) (4)

Investment tax crechts
amortized to income (2,533) (3) (2.495) (4) (2,646) ( 3)

State income taxes, net
of federaltax benefit 3,365 3 1,295 2 2,064 3

Other, net ( 855) (1) (1,277) ( 2) ( 454) ( 1)

Income tax expense S 41,413 41% S 15,177 24% S 23,650 31%

_
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The components of deferred income taxes relate to the following tax effects of timing
differences between book and tax income:

(Dolla: sin ThousarJs)

1381 1980 1979

Depreciation S 14,951 S 10.097 S 6,907
Deferred fuel costs (9,352) ' 1,656 6,081
Capitahzed overhead costs 992 1,176 1,103
Nuclear fuelstorage costs (1,33?) (997) (1,007)
Pennsylvania gross receipts tax - - 1,284
Other, net 946 441 238

Total S 6,205 S 12.373 S 14,604

In connection with an audit of Delmarva's tax returns for the years 1974 through 1976,
the Intemal Revenue Service issued, in 1981, a revised notice of deficiency assessing the
company S32.3 milhon in additional taxes and S15.5 million in applicable interest. The
assessment and interest results predominantly from the taxahhty, on an ordinary income
basis, of the net proceeds from the sale of contracts for a nuclear steam supply system in
1975 The impact of additional state income taxes and interest resulting from the IRS audit
would be S5.6 and S4.0 million, respectively. Management is appealing the ordinary
income treatment of the net proceeds, and in the opinion of management and outside tax
counsel, it appears probable that this issue wdl ultimately be resolved as taxable on a
capital gains basis. Accordingly, the company has accrued federal taxes on a capital
gains basis and state taxes aggregating S26.7 million and related interest of S14.1
million (See Note 8). Since 1975, the company has treated the sale of these contracts
as non taxable contnbutions of capital, and accordingly reduced the tax basis
of the depreciable property in 1976 by approximately S77 milhon. TaxElon of the
net proceeds would result in a reversal of the basis reduction, a reduction of taxable
income for 1976 through 1980 and a refund of taxes origmally paid during that period.
Accordmgly, refundable federal and state taxes and interest income of $16.3 and S4.4
milhon, respectively, resultmg from the overpayments have bwn recorded, and defened
taxes of approximately S18.0 million related to the basis adjustment were reversed
(See Note 8) The remaining issues in the revised notice of deficiency would not have a
material effect on the company's fmancial position or results of operations.'

(Dollars in Thousands)

3, Taxes Other ThanIncome 1981 1980- 1979

Delaware utility S 11,437 S 9,873 S 8,090
Pennsylvania gross receipts tax ' '2,415)*
Property 5 811. 5,550 b,260
Other gross receipts J,444 3068. 2,560
Payroll J,216 2,598 2.332
Franchise and other 2,010 1.632 1,251

Total S 25.918 S 22,721 S 17,648

*The company had accrued, but r ot paid, the Pennsylvama gross receipts tax on energy
generated within the state but sold outside for the years 1977-1979. In December 1979, the
tax was repealed begmning in 1980 and accordmgly, the campany reversed prior years'
accruals in the fourth quarter of 1979 The e!fect of the reversalincreased eamings
appbcable to common stock for the twelve months ended December 31,1979 by

'
S1,161,000 (5 per share).

4. P nsion Plan The company has a trusteed noncontnbutory pension plan covenng all regular empu pes.
Pension contnbutions for 1981,1980 and 1979 were S4.371,000 S6,421,000 and S6,839,000
including S717,000, St.253,000 and S1,236,000 charged to construction, respectively. The
contnbutions piovide for normal cost and amortization of pnot service costs over periods-

of ten to twenty five years. Net income for 1981 and 1980 was increased by approxanately
S938,000 (4: per share) and S603,000 (22 per share), respectively, pnncipally as a result
of changed actuarialassumptions.
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'

The actuanal present value of accumulated plan benefits, determined as of January 1,
1981 using an assumed rate of retum of 8%, was $51,175,000 for vested benefits and
S8,91SJC0 for accrued nonvested benefits The net assets. at market value, avadable for-

'

- plan benefits wem S121,957,000. The actuarial presrmt value of accumulated plan benefits,
determined as of January'!.1980 using an assumed ate of retum of 7.0%, was $50,749,000'

for vested benefits and $7,919,000 for accrued nonvested benefits The net assets, at
market value, avadable n 1980 plan benefits were S96,741,000. As a result of current plan
expenence, the assumud rite of retum was increased from 7% to 8% for the January 1,
19d1 valuatwn

5. C;pitalizatic n ' Common Stock
,

At December 31,1981 there were 3,465.863 shares of common stock reserved for issuance
undet the Dividend Remvestment Plan and the TRASOP.

hetained Eamings

The cunect fust mortgage bond indenture mstucts the amount of consolidated retained
eanungs avadable for cash 'hvidew! payments on common stock to S35,000,000 plus
accumulations after June JO,1978, which available amount at December 31,1981 was
approximately S60,0(X)/300.

__

Profened Stock

The annal pridemel dividend requnements on all outstanding preferuxl stock at
Decembs r 31, '9m are $12.818,000. !! prefened dividends are in anears the company may

'
S hot dec' de common stock dividends or acquire its common stock-

Without Mandatory Redemption4

Theco senus may be rak emed at the option of the company at any time, in whole or in
pat' at the vanous redemption paces hxed for each senes (ranging from S103 to S107 at'

Decemher 31,198D

With Mandatory Redemption

i (1) The 9% series, issued h',1978, has a sinking fund requnement, commencmg in
Decernber,1984, to mdeem 3,000 shmes annually at $100 per shme plus accrued and,

appaid dividends At the opt on of the company, an additional 8.000 shares may be
iMemed on any sinking fond date, without prennum. (2) The 12 66% senes, issued m
1960, has a sinking fund requaement, commencing m Decernber,1986, to redeem 9.000

' ;hmes annually at $100 per share plus accrued and unpmd dividends At the option of the.

,T (:ompany, an ad(htional 9,000 chares may be redeemed on any sinkmg fund date, without
r, emium. (3) Under certain conditions, these senes may also be mdeemed at the option of
the company (4) Aggmgate mandatory smking fund refemptions dunng the next five,

,

,
years am S800,000 in both 1984 and 1985 and S1,700,000 in 1986

s

Capital Stock Expenses

Capital stock expenses relating to the issuance of common and prefened stock have been
reflected as a reduction of additional paid in capital

'
~

__

Iong-Tenn Debt

(1) On July 16,1981, the cc/.unany issued, in total, SSO.00WXX) of Fust Mortqage and
'

Collateral Trust Bonds to collaterahm pollution control revenue bonds issued by the
Dolaware Econonne Development Authonty The issue conmsted of $31,900.00012%
Senes Bonds due Augus' ' ?Oll, SH.100,0(X) 11 % % Senes Bonds due August 1,2001 and
$10,000.000 9% % Senes Houds due August 1,1984 The proceeds of the mcue were
deposttnf in a construdion fund hekt by a Trustee and are disbursed to reimburse the
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t ' company for the cost of constructmg certam poUution control facihties. (2) Smkmg fund
provisions with respect to substantially allissues of the First Mortgage and Couateral
Trust Bonds require that there be deposited annually with the Trustee cash equal to one

'

percent (1%) of the greatest aggregate pnncipal amount at any one time outstanding.
There shall be credited against such cash requirements (a) an amount not exceedmg sixty
percent (60%) of the bondable value of property additions which the company then elects
to make the basis of this credit. and (b) the aggregate pnncipal amount of bonds which
might then be made the basis of the authentication and dehvery of bonds and which
the company then elects to make the basis of this credit. For the years 1979-1981, the
company elected to certify property additions to satisfy its sinkmg fund requuements
equal to 1% of each senes as permitted by the indenture. (3) Substantially all utihty plant of
the company now or hereatter owned is subject to the hen of the related Mortgage and
Deed of Trust. (4) Pursuant to a bank loan agreement, which was Amended and Restated
on November 1,1981, the company has a $50,000,000 revolvmg credit commitment
through December 31,1984, convertible into a term loan due December 31,1987. Any loan
may be prepaid at any time without penalty and would bear interest at the pnme rate
through December 31,1983 and 105% of pnme rate thereafter, and a commitment fee of
%% on any unused portion of the revolving credit. From time to time, the company issues
commercial paper to repay borrowings under the revolving credit commitment. In 1981,
the company sold $12 milhon of short-term tax-exempt revenue notes at an average rate
of 7% %. In recogmtion of the long-term fmancmg commitment, these bonowings and
$14.5 milhon of commercial paper have been classified as long-term debt. (5) Maturities
of long-term debt dunng the next five years are 1982-none,1983-S30.100,000;
1984-S20,100.000,1985-S10,100,000; and 1986-S100,000. (6) The annual interest
requirements on all borrowings classified as long-term debt, at December 31,1981
ate S49,927 000.

Unamortized Debt Discount, Premium and Expense

These amounts are amortized on a straight-hne basis over the hves of the long-term debt
issues to which they pertain

6. Short-Term Debt and As of December 31,1981, the company had unused bank bnes of credit of $75.750,000 and
Lines of Credit is required to pay commitment fees or maintain compensating balances ranging from

7-10% for these hnes Such hnes of credit are penodically reviewed by the company, at
which time they may be renewed or cancelled.

7. Commitments The company estimates that approximately S126,500,000, excludmg AFUDC, will be
expended for construction purposes in 1982, in connection with which substantial
commitments have been mcurred. The company also has commitments under long-term
fuel supply contracts

Minimum commitments as of December 31,1981 under all non-cancellable lease
agreements are as follows:

1982 S 6,290,000
1983 6.125,000
1984 5,823,000
1985 5.690,000
1986 949,000
Remainder 5.686,000

Total S 30,563,000

The total mmimum rental commitments are apphcable to the following types of property:
company's share of Peach Bottom nuclear fuel, $17,820,000, railroad coal cars S2.427,000;
distnbution facihties, $5.739,000, other, principally computer equipment, S4,577,000.
Rentals charged to operating expenses aggregated $9,986,000 in 1981, $9,463,000 m
1980 and S9,120,000 in 1979 including $5,282,000, S5,357,000 and S5,646,000 for nuclear
fuel respectively.

The aforementioned leases are pnncipally operatmg leases Leases that meet the
enteria of capitalleases are not accounted for as such in the ratemakmg process and,
if capitalized, would not have a sigmficant effect on assets, habihtles or expenses.
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In 1973, the company entered into an agreement providmc for the availabihty of fuel
storage and pipehne facihtles through 1999 Under the agreement, the company must
make speafied mmimum payments monthly, which totaled S2,591,000 in 1981 The
amount of requimd payments is S2,595.000 m 1982, S2,241,000 m 1983, S2D10,000 m
1984, S1,795,000 m 1985 S2,138,000 m 1986 and S16,872,000 between 1987 and 1999.

8. Sale of Contracts The proceeds received by the company for the sale in 1975 of the contracts for a nuclear
for Nuclear Plant steam supply system and related fuel. not of related plant expenditures which are

considered of no futme value to the company, are classified as a deferred credit in the
balance sheet. In 1981, the credit was reduced by income taxes of $26.7 milhon, related
interest of $14.1 milhon and defened taxes of $18 milhon, net of refundable taxes of $16 3
milhon and related mterest of S 14 million (see Note 2). In addition, the credit was
increased by approximately SG 0 milhon representmg the net tax lx nefits of the state
taxes and net interest payable. The company has obtained regulatory approval for this
accountmg treatment. The recording of the above transactions did not af fect net income.

It is the intention of the company, subject to regulatory approval, to reduce the cost of
subsequent replacement plant capacity b'; the amount of the net credit, or alternatively
amortize the balance to income.

The company has determmed that certam additional expenditures for envuonmental and
engmeenng studies totalhng S9.4 milhon, incuned m connection with the nuclear steam
supply system prorct, are of no future value. Accordingly, m 1981, the company charged
these costs, net of related income taxes, to the defened crnht.

9. Contingencies See Note 2 for possible payment of taxes.

The company is a defendant in two anti-trust suits lik'd in 1977 in the U S Distuct
Court for Delaware by four Delaware municipal electric wholesale customers who seek
declamtory,injunctive and treble damage rehef under the Sherman and Clayton Acts
These actions are m their earliest stages and, until plamtif fs have articulated a theory of
damages for their alkgations, it is not possible to quantify the company's exposure to
habihty, if any, or to comment on the validity, as a matter of law, of the damage claims.
The company beheves the suits to be without ment and hyal counsel beheves the
company has matenal substantive defences available to it.

Based upon settlements with resale customers, revenues recorded pursuant to mtenm
rate increases etfective December 1,1978 and December 1,1980 are approximately S51
mdhon and $3 6 milhon, respectively. These mereases are sub ect to refund pendmg FERCl

approval, and the company beheves that substantially all such revenues will be reahzed.

The company is mvolved in certam other legal and admunstrative proceedmgs before
vanous courts and govemmental agencies concernmg rates, envuonmental issues, taxes,
nuclear and other heensmg, fuel contracts and other matters. In the opimon of manage-
ment, the ultimate disposition of these proceedings will not have a matenal effect on the
fmancial position or results of operations of the company.

The company is a member of Nuclear Electnc Insurance Limited (NEIL) which provides
msurance coverage against the extra expense incuned m obtauung replacement power
dunng prolonged accidental outages of nuclear power umts After the deductible penod of
26 weeks, weekly indemmty of up to $2 3 milhon is provided for 52 weeks and S11 milhon
for an additional 52 weeks for each msured urut Insured members are contmgently hable
for payment of a retrospective prenuum adjustment of up to five times the annual pre-
mium if losses exceed accumulated funds available to NEIL The company's maximum
share of rettorpective premium adjustments currently approximates S2 4 milhon

The Pnce-Anderson Act places a hmit of liabihty of S560 milhcn on each nuclear
generating facihty for pubhc habihty claims that anse from a nuclear mcident. Pubhc
hability msurance on the nuclear generatmg units m which the company has an
ownership participation is cunently provided by a combmation of pnvate insurance and

___
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indemnity agreements with an agency of the federal govemment. Under the indemnity
agreements, the company, to the extent of its ownership participation, could be assessed
S5 milhon per incident for each nuclear operatmg umt, subject to a maximum of S10
milhon per heensed reactor in any one year. The company is currently a jomt owner
of 4 reactors and its maximum assessment would be S15 rrulhon per incident and
S3 0 million m any one year.

For property damage to the Peach Bottom nuclear plant facilities, the company and its
co-owners have pnvate insurance up to S450 milhon. The company and the Salem nuclear
facihty co-owners are members of Nuclear Mutual Limited (NML), which provides
insurance coverages up to S450 milhon for property damage to nuclear plant facilities.
In the event of losses at any plant covered by NML, the company would be subject to a
maximum assessment of fouiteen times its annual premium. Such maximum assessment
would cunently approximate S3.7 milhon. In addition, each of the facihties are insured for
S247 milhon by Nuclear Electric Insurance Limited (NEIL II) for losses in excess of $500
milhon. In the event of losses at any plant covered by NEIL II, the company would be
subject to a maximum assessment of seven and a half times the annual premiums. Such
maximum assessment would currently approximate S.5 milhon for both plants The
company is a self-insurer, to the extent of its ownership interest, for any property loss
in excess of the aforementioned amou its.

The company has entered into a five-year contract, effective October 1,1980, with
Atlantic City Electnc Company to sell one-eighth of the electncity generated by Indian
River unit 4 The major provisions of the contract allow for the company to receive,
inespective of the availabihty of electric generation, one-eightn of all operation and
maintenance expenses incurred and a fixed retum on the plant investment. Approval of
this agreement was received from the FERC and the Delaware Pubhc Service Commission
(DPSC) in 1980. In connection with the decision of the DPSC, it was determmed that
profits from the contract up to the company's projection of S8 6 million be passed on to the
customers, any losses be absorbed by the stockholders and profits above S8 6 milhon be
passed to the stockholders Because the decision could result in an adverse rate impact
over the term of the agreement, the company has requested a reheanng of the decision.

10. Jointly Owned Plant Information with respect to the company's share of jomtly owned plant, mcludmg nuclear
fuel f or the Salem plant, as of December 31,1981 is as follows-

(Do|!xsin Thoumndd

Construction
Ownership Plant m Accumulated Work in

Share Service Depreciation Progress

Nuclear:
Peach Bottom 7.51% S 65.957 S 16,300 S 4,318
Salem 7.41% 153.873 20,324 14,200

Coal-Fired
Kevstone 3.70% 8.265 3.246 224
Conemaugh 3 72 % 12.538 3.900 128

TotTl S 240.633 S 43.770 S 18.870

The company provides its own fmancing dunng the construction penod for its share of
jomtly-owned plant In addition, the company is a joint guarantor of loans ($1,193.000
proportionate share) advanced for operatmg of the coal mines that supply the Keystone
plant The company's share of operatmg and maintenance expenses of the jointly-owned
plant is included m the conesponding expenses in the statements of income.

__ - _ _ _ _ _
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11.SegmentInformation Segment mformation with respect to electnc, gas and steam operations was as follows:

(Dol:ars in 'Dmsands)

1981 1980 1979

Operating Revenues
Electnc S 504,119 S 443.927 S 363,666

Gas 83.070 59,040 49,322

Steam 21.315 17.503 11,711

Total S 608,504 S 520.470 S 424.699

Operatmg Income:
Electric S 100,836 S 74.461 S 69.503

Gas 5,294 5.155 4.425

Steam 1.195 1,100 931

Total S 107.325 S 80.716 S 74.859

Utihty Plant ""2'
.

Electnc S 1.166.376 S 1,132.992 S 1,045.133

Gas 45.608 45.711 44.087

Steam 6.259 6.959 7.264

1.218.243 1.185.662 1.096,484

Other Identifiable Assets.
Electnc 120.914 93.060 71.958

Gas 13.160 10,005 3,927

Steam 420 343 332

134.494 103.408 76.217

Assets Not Allocated 92.957 91.852 76.905

Total Assets S 1,445.691 S 1.380.922 S 1.249.606

Depreciation Expense.
Electnc S 43,238 S 34.321 S 30.672

Gas 2.703 2.775 2.441

Steam 892 859 753

Total S 46.833 S 37.955 S 33.866

Constn'ction Expenditures "'
Electnc S 81.651 S 107,063 S 108.938
Gas 2.531 3,500 2.629

Steam 24 176 494

Total S 84.206 S 110.739 S 112.061

'" Includes construction wark m pngess and docaton of common utity property
"i;tatui net of the rep >cuve accumulated provisions for depreciaton
" Excludes a!!owance for f unds usal dunng construction

Operatmg income by segments is reported in accordance with generally accepted
accounting and ratemaking practices within the utthty industry and, accordmgly, includes
each segment's proportionate share of taxes on mcome and general corporate expenses.

12. Supplementary Information The followmg supplementary f mancial miormation. as prescnbed by the Fmancial
to Disclose the Effects of Accounting Standards Board m Statement No. 33, is supphed for the purpose of providmg
Changing Prices information about the effects of changing pnces on the company's operations The

(Unaudited) information should be viewed as an estimate of the approximate etfect of inflation rather
than as a precise measure.

Constant dollar amounts represent histoncal costs stated in terms of dollars of equal
purchasmg power, as measured by the Consumer Pnce Index !or All Urban Consumers,
Cunent cost amounts reflect the change in specific prices of plant from the date the plant
was acquired to the present and ditfer from constant dollar amounts to the extent that
specific puces have mereased more or less rapidly than pnces m general The current cost
of utthty plant represents the estimated cost of replacmg existing plant assets and was

.
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, determmed by indexing existing plant by the Handy-Whitman Index of Public Utihty
| Construction Costs
|

Supplementary Financial Data Adjusted for the Effects of Changmg Pnces
rDacs m 'nmumnda

Histoncal Cost Constant Douar Current Cost
For the Year En%1 De&rrJrr 31 ( Averag" 17d1 Dcikes)

Operatmg Revenues S 608.504 S 608,504 S 608.504
Operating Expenses-

Operation and
Maintenance 388.525 388.525 388.525

Depreciation 46.833 85.214 90.517
Thxes 65.821 65.821 65.821,

Other Income-Net (5.340) (5.340) (5.340)
Interest Charges 53.951 53.954 53.951

519,793 588.174 593.477

Net income'" S 58.711 S 20.330 S 15.027

Earntnc;s per common
share (af ter preferred
dividend
requirements)'2' S178 S 29 S 09

Increase in current cost
of utthty plant held
dunng the year"' S 181.749

Reduction to net
recoverable cost S (65.512) (51.168)

Effect of increase m
general pncelevel (187.790)

Excess of increase m
generalpncelevel
over increase in
current costs af ter
reduction to net
recoverable cost (60.209)

Purchasmg power gain
on net amounts owed 55.514 55.514

Net S (9.998) S (64.901)

"' Includ:rn the n eiction to net re<n.erable a ut, the loss on a constant do! ar arvi ciment co:st hws for 1%1
would have inn Sb 1d2 and SM141 restocuyoly

"' Exclu.hng in hemon to net n tovenb:e et ct
''' At D, cerrl= r 31. lW1 nment cret of net utaty plant was $2.277274 whi:e histoncal coct was $1.22197

As required by Statement No 33. the current provisions for depreciation on the constant
dollar and cunent cost amounts of utthty piant were determmed by applying the com-
pany's deprec ation rates to the indexed plant amounts even though depreciation is
hmited to recovery of histoncal costs as further discussed below. Other operating
expenses were either not required to be adjusted or weie not adjusted due to rate-
makmg considerations

The company, by holdmg monetary assets such as cash and receivables, loses purchasing
power dunng penods of inflation because these items can purchase less at a future date.
Conversely, by holdmg monetary habihtles, pnmanly long-term debt. payments in the
f uture will be made with dollars having less purchasmg power For the years 1979-1981,
the company's monetary habihties exceeded monetary assets which resulted in a
purchasing power gain on net amounts owed dunng the year.

The rate regulatory process lmuts the company to the recovery of the histoncal cost of
plant. Therefore, the excess of the cost of plant stated m terms of constant dollars or
current cost over the histoncal cost of plant is not presently recoverable in rates as
depreciation and is reflected as a reduction to net recoverable cost Based on past
practices. however, the company beheves it will be allowed to cam on the increased
cost of its facihtles when replacement actually occurs

- -
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Smco the gam from the dochne m purchasmg power is attnbutable to long-term debt
which has been used to fmance utthty plant, the reduction of utlhty plant to net
recoverable amount is netted against the purchasing power gam on net amounts owed
dunny the year.

Supplementary Five-Year Compannon of Selected Fmancial Data
Adjusted for the Elfects of Changmg Pnces

an'n.ouunC"of Avm;e MllydlaN

kr u.e Ymm Endo! Decen.ber 31 1981 1980 1979 1978 1977

Operatmg revenues
Histancal cost dollars S 608.501 S 620.470 S 424.699 S 378.702 S 337.818
Constant dollars 608.b04 b74.457 532.144 627.935 507.006

IJet income
Constant dollars 20.330 17.683 36.468
Cunent costs 15.027 9.230 25.092

Eanungs per common sham
Constant dollars 29 29 1 08

Current costs 09 ( 05) .59
IJet assets at year end'2'

ihstoncal cost dollars 542.080 500516 490.616
Constant do!!ars and
cunent costs 624.556 527.665 581.313

Excess of merease m general
pnce level over merease in
current costf" (60.209) (103.282) (123.170)

Purchasmq power gain on not
amounts owed bb 514 73h10 79.384

Cash dividenda declared per
conunon share
Histancal cost dollars S 1.53 % S 1 49 S 1 40 % S 1 30 % S 1 22
Constant dollar 3 163% 1 64 % 1,76 1 82 1 83

Market pnce per cornmon
share at year end
Ihstoncal cost dollars 12 63 11.75 12 63 13 25 14 38

Constant dollars 12 22 12 39 14 96 17.79 21 05
Average Consumer Pnce

Index(1967 = 100) 272 4 246 8 217 4 1954 1815

w:. I t p w.-c" anmr.'
'''At u t rem., i d sle n ct

* "A!'er r <tytv .n to r.et rem.91ab|c nr.t

13. Quarterly Financial The quarterly data presented below reflect all adjustments necessary m the opunon of
Information (Unaudited) the company for a f au presentation of the intenm results Quarterly data normally vary

seasonably with temperature vanations ditferences between sununer and wmter rates,
the tinung of rate increases and the scheduled downtirne and mamtenance of elecinc
generatmq units

Ear!ungs Earnmgs
Apphcable Average per

Q.uarter Operating Operatmg Net to Conunon Shares Average
Ended Revenue income Incorne Stock Outst;mdmg Share

ha con huune

1981
March 31 S 160.919 S 27.061 S 14.266 S 11.062 25.078 S 44
June 30 137.415 24h17 12.098 8.893 2b.247 35

Septernbor 30 164.3b9 31.4G1 19.772 16.568 25.514 65

December 31 145.781 24.253 12.575 9.370 27.150 34

S 608.504 S 107.325 S 68.711 S 45.893 2b.747 S 1.78
- _

1980
M uch 31 S 134.909 S 21.248 S 14.634 S 12.372 24.460 S .51
June 30 113.729 16.432 10.004 7.741 24.005 31

September 30 138.290 22f,86 16.391 14.129 24.748 57

Docember 31 133h12 20.350 '7.928 5,288 24.914 21

S 520.470 S 80.716 S 48.957 S 39.530 24.682 S160
_.
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Dolmarva Power & Lgt.t Company 3.;

Consolidated Statistics:

m Y"es of Rovmw 1981 1980 1979 1978

Electric Revenues
(tr.ouune) Residential S 164.919 S 144.637 S 115.381 S 105.237

Commercial 123.099 112.166 91.798 82,796
Industnal 129,601 116.401 98,023 83.972
Other utthties, etc. 73.602 63.698 53.782 40.840
Miscellaneous revenues 12.898 7.025 4.682 5.261

Tbtal electric revenues S 504.119 S 443.927 S 363.666 S 318.106

Electric Sales
0.000 kilewitt hourra Residential 1,996.647 2.046.546 1,968,452 1.979.624

Commercial 1.660,147 1.648,776 1.598.299 1.568.600
Industnal 2,454.685 2.429.842 2.624.438 2.418.527
Other utlhtles, etc. 1.283,845 1,335,216 1,300.611 1.281.498

Total electnc sales 7,395.324 7.460.380 7.491.800 7.248.249

Electric Customers
M a of p nu t Residential 255,646 246.887 242.745 237.925

Commercial 29,450 28,162 27,998 28,421
Industnal 788 821 874 858
Other utthties, etc. 434 440 478 480

'Ibtal electnc customers 286.318 276.310 272.095 267.684

Gas Revenues
mmant) Residential S 34.123 S 26,525 S 25.719 S 28.370

Commercial 14,344 10.342 8,954 10.154
Industnal 22.259 12.404 9.894 10.191
Intenuptible 11,711 9.293 4.440 716
Other utihties, etc. 61 46 55 93
Miscellaneous revenues 572 430 270 116

Tbtal gas revenues S 83,070 S 59.040 S 49.322 S 49,640

Gas Sales
| <mcon =br f +0 Residential 6.193 6.321 6.423 6.941

| Commercial 2.704 2.683 2.415 2.593
' Industnal 4,809 3.937 3.388 3.290

Interruptible 2.802 2.738 1,720 319
Other utihties etc. 12 14 16 29

Tbtal gas sales 16.520 15.693 13.962 13,172

Gas Customers
(en,t of pmn Residential 69.865 69.024 67.823 67,550

Commercial 3,967 3,846 3.712 3.773
Industrial 167 155 131 163
Intenuptible 16 16 16 21
Other utihties, etc. 1 1 1 1

'Ibtal gas customers 74.016 73.042 71.683 71,508

Refinery Service
Electncity dehvered 343.063 328.420 262.159 270.006

(1 (X10 kilew.att-hou:s)

Steam dehvered 7.673.420 7.570.944 6.378.705 6.016.095
amo pmnds)
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Avemy" Anno il
Compound %

1977 1976 1975 1974 1973 1972 1971 hte u mowth

S 97,691 S 80.416 S 77.069 S 68,730 S 51.799 S 43,878 S 36.198 16 37

74.611 60,111 58.169 51,192 37,888 31.810 25.468 17.06

76.801 64.458 G1.141 66,381 41.284 35,962 28.903 16 19
38,974 34.896 35.606 32.976 21.518 16,833 12,964 18 96

3.461 2.398 4.370 9.194 5.287 2.857 1.209 26.71

S 291.568 S 242.279 S 239,355 S 228.473 S 157,776 S 131.340 S 104.742 17.01

1.924.723 1,787,663 1.672,180 1,597.472 1.629.641 1.463,821 1,380.763 3.76

1.495.796 1.412,259 1.359.673 1.303.053 1.360.216 1.227.230 1.099.897 4.20

2.277.630 2.260.661 2.142.151 2.461.303 2.512.877 2,412.239 2.252.219 0 86

1.207.941 1.199.1,55 1.218.785 1.230.528 1,252.977 1.137.2'/2 1.014.972 2 38

6.906.090 6.659,738 6.392.789 6.592,366 6.755.711 6.240.562 5.747,851 2 55

233.106 230.579 221.780 215.516 208.073 200.595 193,282 2 84

29.G18 28.345 27.345 27.132 26.708 25.866 25.139 1 60

921 1,002 923 891 867 869 810 (0 27)
661 550 545 501 506 496 460 (0 58)

264.236 260.476 250.593 244.040 236.154 227,816 219.691 2 68

S 21.829 S 18.826 S 15.365 S 14.298 S 13.018 S 12,944 S 11,948 11 06

7.133 6,062 4.676 4.201 3.715 3.532 3.126 16 46
6,950 5.984 4.343 3.726 3.505 3.265 2.998 22.20

169 1.301 1.211 1,532 1.363 1.035 1,153 26 09
49 44 33 26 30 25 16 14 32

103 31 45 96 22 18 39 30 81

S 36.233 S 32,248 S 25.673 S 23.879 S 21,653 S 20.819 S 19.280 15.73

6.751 6.956 6.540 6.863 7.134 7.737 7.583 (2 00)

2.439 2.686 2.429 2,526 2.614 2.696 2,534 0 65

2.811 3.2G1 2.849 3.215 3.653 3.875 3.797 2 39
81 953 1.073 2.257 2.346 2.134 2.708 0 34
17 20 18 16 23 20 13 (0 80)

12.099 13.779 12.909 14.877 15.770 16.462 16,635 (0 07)

67.400 68.978 69.418 69.525 69.833 69.891 69.604 0 04

3.738 4.1 M 4.189 4,356 4.418 4,407 4.426 (1.09)
163 ias 198 195 197 195 204 (1 98)
21 21 21 21 21 21 21 (2 68)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -

71.323 73.352 73.827 74.098 74.470 74.515 74.256 (0 03)

289.049 318,389 297.282 350.021 341.700 295.236 272.G19 2 32

4.888.366 5.301.421 5.517.000 5.921.000 5,926.000 7,261.000 7.5G1.000 0 14
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Trustees First Mortgage and Collateral Trust Bonds. Chemical Bank. New Yor k. New York.
Pollution Control Revenue Bonds. Girard Bank Delaware (formerly Farmers Bank
of the State of Delaware).Wilmington Delaware. Bank of Delaware.Wdmmgton.
Delaware, and Wilmington Trust Company. Wilmington, Delaware

Transfer Agents Preferred Stock-Wilmmgton Trust Company. Wilmington. Delaware.
Common Stock-Wilmmgton Trust Company. Wdmington. Delaware, and Manuf acturers

"

Hanover Trust Company, New York, New York.

Registrars Preferred Stock-Delaware'nust Company. Wdmington Delaware
Common Stock-Delaware Trust Company. Wilmington. Delaware, and Manufacturers
Hanover Trust Company New York. New York

Stock Syrnbol Common Stock. DEW-hsted on the New York and Phdadelphia Stock Exchanges.

Regulatory Commissions Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,825 North Capitol Street. N E Washmaton.
D C 20426

Delaware Pubhc Service Commission.1560 S. du Pont Highway. Dover. Delaware 19901

Maryland Pubhc Service Commission. Amencan Buildmg,231 East Baltimore Street,
Baltmiore, Maryland 21202

Virginia State Corporate Commission. P O Box 1197, Richmond Virginia 23209

Corporate Address Delmarva Power. 800 King Street P O. Box 231. Wdmington. Delaware 19399 Tblephone
(302)429-3011

AnnualMeeting Wdl be held on Apul 27 at 12 30 p m.. in the Grand Opera House. 818 Market Street Mall.
Wilmington. Delaware

To supplement information in this Annual Report. a Financial and Statistical Review
(1971-1981) and the Form 10-K are avadable upon request Please wnte to Stockholder
Relations. Delmarva Power 800 King Street, P O Box 231. Wilmington. Delaware 19899
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Robert D Wenner. Chauman. Pu mdent of the thuvermty of Delaware

I 'Wernet C Brown. Uscar I. C.ney. New.u k. Delaware
Nevius M Curtis. J.unos M Tunnell. Jr i t

' ~

Jarnes M Tunnell. JL
Audit Conunittee Professer of I.aw. Delaware law School
James M Tunnel! Jr , Chauman. Wilnunqton. Delaware
Wernet C Ihown, Uncar I. C;uey

hoherlD Welmer
Nonunatino Comnuttee Chattman of the Board of the Company
Dr E Arthur Trabant. Ch.mman.
Sally V. llawkms Robert D. Wenner

|
Compensation Conunitti .
Werner C Brown. Chauman. \ *" |
Oscar L Carey Nevius M Cuttis. -

|
Wi! ham G Simeral
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